Tenses Exercise

Fill in the blanks with the appropriate form of the verb.

1. I have just ................. the work.
   
   began
   begun
   begin

2. I ............... David Copperfield.
   
   read
   have read
   had read

3. I ......................... my lunch.
   
   have
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4. I ………………………….. him for a long time.
   - know
   - knew
   - have known

5. He ………………………….. to his native place yesterday.
   - went
   - has gone
   - had gone
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6. He …………………… a lot for me when he was alive.

- did
- has done
- had done

8. I …………………….. the Taj Mahal.

- never saw
- have never seen
- never see

9. He …………………….. ill since last week.

- has been
- was
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<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

10. They ........................................ the marks yet.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>did not calculate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>have not calculated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>had not calculated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. I ........................................ two movies since morning.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>watched</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>have watched</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>had watched</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. I ........................................ for an hour and then I went
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Answers
1. I have just begun the work.
2. I have read David Copperfield.
3. I have had my lunch.
4. I have known him for a long time.
5. He went to his native place yesterday.
6. He did a lot for me when he was alive.
7. He has done a lot for me.
8. I have never seen the Taj Mahal.
9. He has been ill since last week.
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10. They have not calculated the marks yet.

11. I have watched two movies since morning.

12. I waited for an hour and then I went home.